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NOTES AND ADDITIONS TO THE FUNGUS

FLORA OF TASMANIA,

By L. Rodway, C.M.G.

Government Botanist.

Plate XXVI.
(Received 25th Aiigust, 1919. Read 1st September,

1919.)

Of the Agarics which may be gathered in Tas-

mania we have but a poor record. The reason is not

far to seek ; they are incapable of satisfactory preser-

vation. The softness of their structure causes such a

distortion in drying that means of critical comparison

are lost. Oeilainly they may be preserved in spirits or

formaline, but then the colour will go, and colour in

this group of plants is of first importance. The only

satisfactory way to proceed is to make a faithful water-

colour copy, also accurate notes of all features, and
trust that some expert may recognine and name them.

The following four species may certainly be

added :

—

Gollyhia 'protracta, Fr. Solitary, dark brown,
almost black. Pileus to 5 cm., convex to plane, un^^-

bonate, smooth
;

gills deep, dark gray often with a

lighter edge ; stem long, slender, solid fibrous. Spores

;smooth, hyaline 9x6^. Distinguished bv its black
colour, and very broad, crowded gills.

Found occasionally in partially shaded places.

Gollyhia Jnityrdcea, Bull. Pileus convex to plane,

smooth, rather hygrophanous, mostly 5-10 cm., watery
flesh coloured, browner when old ; gills very numerous,
delicate, white, receding with a decurrent tooth; stem
cartilaginous, stufTed usually expanding at the base.

.Spoi"6S hjj^aline, smooth, 6x3^.
Common, chiefly amongst wattle trees.

Flammula jjrasina, C. et M. Pileus convex,
subumbonate, mostly 5 cm., dull green in centre fading
to dull yellow towards the margin ; gills fairly numer-
ous dull yellow, receding with a decurrent tooth; stem
bold, 5-10 cm., pale yellow, solid, pithy in middle.
Spores brown, smooth, 8x4^.

Common in forests.
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Pholiota aclipom, Fr. Pileus convex, 5-10 cm.,

glutiuous, yellow with darker s'luarrose scales; gills

broad yellow then ferruginous, adnate slightly rounded ;

stem long, often bulbous, yellow, surface floccose,

ringed.

Very common on dead wood.

Of other Hvmenomycetous Fungi not hitherto re-

corded as Ta^smanian :
—

Hydnum. cyathlfurme, Sch. With a central stem,

squamous, vei^v like a Thelephora, dark gray to white ;

spines short, white, crowded. Spores h valine, globose,

:^>
M.

Radiiliini in<il(in\ Fr. Rcsupinate, waxy developed

into irregular blunt tubercles; dull yellowish.

On dead wood.

Phhhia reflern. Berk. Resuj)inate, upper margin
reflexed, pui-plish brown, waxy, rai.sed into irregular

obtvise wrinkles more or le&s radiating.

On dead wood.

Bd/efus hail ills, Linn. A large coarse Bolet which
only appears under introduced Pine trees. Surface
brovm, tubes yellow, becoming greenish blue when
bruised.

Meruliiis (iiirriK, Fr. Very thin and closely ad-

hering, golden yellow, margin mycelioid, paler.

On dead wood.

Hi/nifiinrJifpff pur/tuna, C. ft Mitr. Distinguished
from the other members of the genus found in Tas-

mania by its purple colour.

On dead wood.

Clavaria rosea, Fr. Solitary or in small tufts, up
to 2 cm., obtuse, rosy, slender below, sjjores globose,

On the ground.

Hydnangium australiense often has the sterile base

caiTied through the gleba to the apex, assuming the

appearance of an obsolete stem. When this is so the
pileus is generally open below, exposing the gleba,

giving the plant all the charactei's of a Secotium.

Hydnauifiuni iiiicrospuriiitn. ii.s. Globose, 6 mm.
diameter, white to pale ochre. Peridium rather thick

and tough. Gleba dense, orange. ca.vities small, packed
with spores. Spores hyaline, globose, armed with short
spines or warts, 5-6 ^. diameter.

Mt. Nelson Range.
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Apparently near Hydnangium hrishanensis, diflfer-

ing mainly in colour and density of gieba.

Hydnangium densum, n.s. Globose, pale ochre,

1 cm. diameter. Peridium very thick and tough. Gleba
marbled with black from the small spore cavities which
are about 0.3 mm. diameter and densely packed with
spores. Spores globose, brown, minutely echinulate,

Mt. Nelson Range.

A very curious species. In section the thick peri-

dium and black spore cavities and general dense struc-

ture differ from other members of the genus.

Hydnangium alveolatuiii, C. et M. Subglobose, palb

ochre, 5-10 cm. diameter. Peridium thin fleshy, gleba

dense, cells pale ochre numerous, about 0-2 mm. dia-

meter, densei; spores globose, minutely alveolate, 10-12

11. diameter.

Valley at foot of Mt. Wellington.

Hysterangium atratum, n.s Subglobose, 1.5-2 cm.

diameter, dark brown, viscid. Peridium fleshy, tough,,

thin; gleba dark brown, canals small but very numer-
ous. Spores dark brown, nearly globose 12 x 11

fx,^
minutely alveolate.

Very like H. negJectum, but with very different

spores.

Mt. Nelson Range.

Hysterangium ohtusum, n.s. Irregularly globose

2 cm., violet when fresh. Peridium thick violet not

easily se.parati;ig from the gleba. Gleba pale slatey

olive. Spores oblong, very obtuse, smooth, hyaline, &
X 4 /i.

Differing from thei H . affine in peridium and spores.

Mt. Nelson Range.

Hymenogaster fulvus is described in P. et P. R.S>

Tas., 1917, p. 109, as being black. It becomes so when
old, but is pale gray when young.

tSecotium ochraceum, n.s. Underground sub-

globose, 1-2 cm. diameter. Pale ochre-brown, sur-

face verrucose, peridium very thin, hardly appa,rent;

stem short, extending to the upper surface, but not

produced laterally on the pileus. Gleba ochraceous,

canals bold tortuous, dissepiments thin. Spores elliptic,

subacute at both ends, pale-brown, smooth, 16 x 8 ^u.

Very like forms of S. gunnii, but spores twice as

long.

Cascades, Hobart.
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SPRAGUEOLA MUCIDA, n.s.
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Crucibulum simile, Mass. Usually many together,

6-10 mm. high, mouth expanding becoming revolute

;

externally tomentosc. Spores colourless, subglobose,

4x3^. .

Trf'tiie//u vinosa, Mass. This plant was described

in the Kew Bulletin in October, 1899, from specimens

gathered in Tasmania, but does not appear to have
been recorded locally. The following is Massee's de-

scription :
—

Gelatinous, soft, gyroso-plical<*, glabrous, vinous,

1-2 cm. broad. Basidia globose, stcrigmata 4.

Spores subglobose, hyaline, smooth 10;n.

Allied to T. corrvgata, Sch.

On dead wood. Distinguished from all other Tas-

jTianian Tremellas by the dark vinous colour.

Puccinia ohtegens, Tul., also known as Puccinin

xuaveoltns, Rostr. This is a rust fungus, which appears

to be parasitic only on the California Thistle. It has
recently appeared in Tasmania, and is showing much
activity. Plants attacked by it become sickly, and
do not flower. It may have, in the future, considerable

value as a means of controlling the weed.

Amongst Ascnmycetes the following may be re-

corded :
—

C'hlorosplenivm ceruginustun, Tul. Like other
members of the genus it is of dark blue-green colour,

and extends this colour to the wood on which it grows.

The cups are thin, and often irregular in shape. It

differs from our commoner Chhtr. oinnivtrtns, bv the
spores being shorter and narrower, being 12-14 x
3-4 M.

Trichopeziza sphceru/a, Sacc. A minute yellow
peziza, hairy on the e^^ternal surface, growing on the
bark of She and Bulloak.

Cibnria firma, Pers. In the description of the

genus, the sporophorc is stated to be borne on a long
stem. Though the long-stemmed form is common in

Tasmania, it is sometimes mot with a stem so short as

\o appro.ximat« with the genus Helntium.

Helotiuni nigripes, Pers., is referred to in Cooko ae

the atem turning blackish, and the spores 5x1-5 /»

long. A very common form, which is usually considered
to bo typical, has the whole external surface more or
ks3 black, and the spores 11 x 3 ^.

H
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HUlnar ia hovina, Sarr. Concave to jolane wav3>
soft-fleshy, umber, with a dull greenish tint, smooth
5-10 mm. Spores oblong smooth 19-22 x 9-11 ^.

On cowdung, together with Lachnea stercorea.

AiiCohoJoH f urfuraceus, etc.

Da«y^cijp]ta tacalyiiti, JierJi., is much more variable

than indicated in Cookes Handbook. It grows on all

sorts of dead twigs and leaves, sometimes attains 4 mm.
diameter, the disk is livid when fresh, deep orange
when dry. Spores 16-24 x 4.5-8 ^.

OrhUia cj-ystalina, ii.s. Globose, waxy, gre-

garious, orange, 1-2 mm. diameter, surface crystalline,

with large, prominent, pellucid cells. Hymcnium at

first covered with a crystalline membrane; as the
hymenium expands the membrane bursts in the middle,
and remains as a toothed margin; hymenium expands
till it is broad, flat, to convex. Asci cylindric-clavate

y fj- diameter. Paraphyses few, filiform, yellow^

2.0
fj..

Spores uniseriate, hyaline, smooth, elliptic

with acute ends, 18 x 7 ,a. The broad sjiores readily

distinguish it.

Cascade estate, Hobart.

S[)r(i(jueo](i iinicidd, ii.-s Ascoplioi'e sessile, subglo-

bose, vaguely nodulose, about 5 mm. diameter, subter-

ranean, growing on buried wood, white. Hymenium
covering the entire surface. Asci cylindric. Spores 8,.

globose, coarsely echinulate, 18 ^t. diameter, uniseri-

ate, paraphyses greatly exceeding the asci, filiform at-

tenuate at apex, immersed in dense jelly. At maturity
the jelly increases to 1-2 cm., carrying paraphyses
and asci with it.

Underground. jNU. Nelson Range.

The genus is founded upon one rare American
species—^"only two specimens are known; these are in

"the Kew Herbarium" (Massee). Our plant differs from
the type in having globose instead of elliptical spores

and the development of jelly is unique. The sessile

habit of the genus is not common amongst ficoglossea',

but the reduction of hypothecium and total absence of

oxcipulum indicates its relation. The round spores

suggest yeiihrfd, but habit and copious paraphyses are

against it.

Ctnunuiiuiii fiirfiinicriini, T)( Xot. CVspitose and
erumpent from a common base, cver3'where black. As-
cophores about 5 mm. high and broad, cupshaped but
iiuich distorted from mutual pressure, tough, externally
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rough. Asci clavate, spores hyaline, spindle shaped
with obtuse ends, slightly curved. 12 x 2 fx

On dead cucalypt.

Tlr.? hyiiieniuni in the typical European form is

described as cinnamon, while ours is at least very dark
brown, but otherwise there appears no distinction.

Paurorotylis niveit<, ii.". In the definition of the
genus, Berkeley gives no description of the spore forma-
tion, but under P. pi/a he refers to the spores being
foiTTicd on pellucid peduncles. In the Tasmanian plant
the spores are born singlv in globose asci.

Subterranean or emerging, globose, pure white
mostly 3-G mm. diameter; dense and tough, canals
very irregular. Asci globose 30-50 ^., numerous, en-

tirclv tiliing the canals, eath on a long slender
peduncle, and containing a >.in</!(' globose strongly
fchinulate spore 16 //. diameter, cpisporc verv thick.

On the ground Ca.=cade estate, Ilobart.

SjtIiirriisii/iKi fd-^iiitni/rti, n,-;. Sul)t«-rraiu'an. then
])artially emerging, globosc-convolut*', ochre to nearly
white 1 cm. diameter, Heshv-cartilaginous, hollow,
closed or opening <.n one side towards the base;
hymenium covering the internal surface, wall 1.5 mm.
thick. Asci linear, spores 8 uni?eriate, elliptic, obtuse,

coai-scly echinulate 24 x 16 «. Paraphvses filiform,

with a globose tiji.

Ca.scadc estate, Ilobart.

Very like IJ ifti norifxtix rifrhisiinni . onlv viiv fliffer-

ent spores, and not opening abovr

AttJ(i(irn jthiiiii iiiroJ IIpi i ,
('. it M. Linear black

a))othecia, many on livid spots.

On leaver of Eur. ulilifpni. and other P2ucalvpts.

M irrofli iiriK ii: nm jiiplnl i nil in ,
('. ci M . A shield

slia])ed flat pcrilhecium, superficial.

(^n the surface of loaves of Hur. tiniipjilnliiw and
others.

Erysiplw jnthfipini, DJ'., also known as EriiHiphe

rnniiniinis, (,'rfi\, is a mildew that is making its pi'esence

fflt amongst garden flowers, especiallv Sweet Peas.

II
1/
piicrfii siifftirid, Srinr. C. G. Llovd writes

that our plant, commonly refcired to //. ritrina, Pers.,

is erroneouslv detern ined ; should be as above.
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Gordyceps gracilis, Grev. A specimen of this has

recently been gathered on Mt. Nelson Range. Two
*'lubs emerged from a larva; stipes pale, about 1 cm.,

head oblong, yellow, about 4 mm. long.

Mr. Olliff, once Government Entomologist of New
South Wales, renamed this as C. scottianus, but there

wa« no apparent justification. As he also named a

form of G. rohertsii as new, under the name of G.

ficlkirkii, and another as G. coxii, and further resusci-

tated a plate of G. taylnri. Berk., which had appeared
in Hooker's Jom-n. Bot. N.S., Vol. II., 1843, and made
it the type of a new species, under the name G.

tricteiKe, his suggested new species have not been

generally accepted.

Gordyceps robertsii, Hook. The well known Veget-

able Caterpillar of New Zealand has been recently

gathered in a gully at the foot of Mt. Wellington. It

is easy to overlook this, and pi"obably diligent search

will bring more to light.

Gyatopus tragopoff(>ni>^, Schr. Occui's on many
different Composites, but is particularly abundant on
the leaves of Lagennphom emphyxopus^ forming con-

spieuou.s white patches.

Amongst the Incompletse, the following interest-

ing forms may be recorded:—
Dendrodochium ninlle, 7i.s. Subglobose from a

broad base, 2-4 mm. diam., soft waxy-gelatinous, dull

white. Conidiophorcs verticillate, conidia single, ter-

minating long slender branches, ?> x 4 ^u.

Common on dead wood, collapsing when dry into

a flat scale.

VerticiUiuin later it iuin. Berk., forming broadly

offused velvety orange-red or vermilion coloured

patches. Sporophores erect, verticil] at ely branched,

conidia elliptic, red, 4-6 x 3 /*•

Common on dead vegetable substances.

Stilbum erythrocepnalum, Ditm. Stem thick, to-

mentose, whitish, terminating in a turbinato-globose.

rosy or deep red head; conidia elliptical, 4-6 x 2-2.3.

hyaline, borne on slender sepia to, colourless conidio-

phores that are nodulose at the apex, 50-60 x 3-3.5 ^.

(Massee).

On rabbit's dung.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVi.

SPRAGUEOLA MUCIDA, ii..s.

1. Tuber s 10. 2. Section. 3. Ascus ami Paraphysis, Spore.
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